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.lall. l%a] GREENMAN /'. YUBA I'owm PRODUCTS, INC. 57 
l3:: (,,::! :i7: 27 C:1!.!.;)\", r!r;. 3'4'j ~. ".: n~-:; 
[I,. A. XU. ::!6976. III BUlik. Jan. :24, 1963.] 
WILLIAM B. GHgE~l\L\N, Plaintiff and Appellant, v. 
YFDA POWEH PHon-ceTS, INC., n"fen<1nnt and Ap-
pellallt; 'fITE HAYSEED, Defendant and Respondent. 
[1] Sale:;-Wa~ranties--Noti.ce of Dcfec-ts.--Cjv. coar, ~ 1iG9, rc-
quiring' a hnycl' of g-oo,ls to givc rcuRoIHlblr noticc of a hreach 
of warranty to the Rcller, denl" with the rig-hts of the partieR 
to a contract of sale or a gale and does not provide that noti('" 
must be givpn of the breal'h of warranty that arises indepenrl-
cnt of a contract of RaIl' he tween the parties. 
[2] Id.-Warranties.-·-"ral'l':lllties that 1I1'i~t· inclt'pendcntl~· of :t 
coutract of sale between the parties are not illlpo~t'd by the 
sales act, but arc the product of commoll-Inw drcisions that 
have l'C'cognizcd thC'llI in a variety of situations. 
[3] Id.-Warranties-Notice 01 Dcfects.-Thc n'quil'(,Ill('ut of Ci,·. 
Code, § 1769, re(luirillg a buyer of goods to give reasonahle 
notice of a hrrach of warranty to the seller, is not an appro-
priate one. for a court to adopt in actions by injured consumers 
ugainst lIl:muf:lchll"Tl< with whom tht,y hnxe not dealt. 
[4] Id.-Warranties-Notice of Defects.-As between the immed-
iate parties to a sale, the notice requirement of Civ. Code, 
§ 1769, is 1\ sound comlllPrcilll rule, designed to protect the 
sellcr against unduly tldaye(l clnims for damng-es, but as ap-
plied to l)l'r~onlll injllrit'g. and Jll)ti('e to a remote seller, it be-
comes a bl)ohy-tmp for the Ull\\·:H·~·. 
[5] Id.-Warranties-Notice of Defects.-Even if the donee of a 
l'olllhillntioll pOll"er (,,.:1 \\':111 wa" illjlll'('d while u~ill~ it (lid not 
gi"e the stu hIt,,!',\" tillI('ly llotin' of hn'llt'll of warrant.,· (eiv. 
Code, § 1769) to the manufacturer of the tool, the donee's 
cau~e of nelioH ha~('d on l'l'lJl'''~''lItllti(ln,; cOlltninC'd in :l hro-
ChUl'l' pn'lllll·(·(1 hy ih(! Illllllufnctn!'t'l' was not harred. 
[6] Negligence-Care by Manufacturer.-A manufacturer is strict-
ly liahh' in tort when all article he pIneo's on thi.' market, know-
[1] Construction, npplil'lltioll lind effect of statutory provi~ions 
requiring l\otice of breach of warranty on sale of goods, not!', 
71 A.L.R. n·!!). Sec :11"0 C:J.l.Jur.2d, Sn1l'~, § 264; Am.Jur., Sules 
(1st ed § 714). 
i 
[6] Maunfnl'tn!'('I",: Jiahility for negligence eau~ing injury to per-
son or damng-e to property of ultimate consumer or user, note, 
164 A.L.R. nO!!. St'e also Cal.Jur.2d, XI'g-li.:;·(,II('e, § 85; Am.Jur., 
N eglig'('llce (l st cd § 7!J!). 
McK. Dig. References: [1, 3-;j] S" !(,", ~ 1-16; [2] Sales, § 110; 
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ing- thnt it is to be used without ill"l'ection fIJI' u!'fects, prove:; 
to haye n tleft'(·t that causes injury to a 11l1l1l:1Il b!'illg. 
[7] Id.-Care by Manufacturcrs.-.\lthlJug-lt "trid liability of a 
lllD.nut'aetUl'l·r has usually h('ell un,,(·rl Oil the thl'OI'Y of an ex-
pre,s or implieu warranty l'lllluing from llI:lIl11f:lcturer to 
plaintiff, the abandolllllent of the l'('(ll1irelll!'ut of n contract 
hetwI'en tlll'lll, the recognition that the> linhility is 11ut assnmcu 
by agreement but imposed by law, and the refusal to permit 
the mnnufnctmcr to define the scope of its own responsibility 
for def!'ctive products mnke clear that the lin bility is not one 
gOy(~l'IIed uy the law of contract warranties bnt by the law of 
stl'id liability in tort. 
[8] Id.-Care by Manufacturers.-Rules dcfining and governing 
wannnti!'s thnt were developed to llIel'! the needs of COIl1-
lllercial transactions canuot properly be invoked to govern 
llIanufaetun't's' liability to those injl1l'ed by their defective 
products unlcss those rules also Sl'rve tlte purposes for which 
i;Ul'h liahility is imposed. 
[9] Id.-Care by M:mufacturers.-The plll'po~e of imposing strict 
liability Oil n Illallufacturcr is to insure that the costs of in-
.iuries re~n1tillg from defective products nrc horne by the manu-
facturer that put such proiluets on the 1lI11l'kd rnth':r thnn by 
the injurcd pet'sons y,-j1O arc pow('r1,'~;: to protrct themselves. 
[10] Id.-Care by Manufacturers.-In an action by the buyer's 
donee of a combination power tool against the manufacturer 
for personal injuries sustained while using the tool, the manu-
facturel'':;; l!:rhilit~· <lid not <ll'])!'!!'\ ~"l('ly on the express war-
rontips contained in its U:(>dlUl'(, \\'11 I'e ilnplieit in t!lC tool's 
pre,pnce on the !!!ilrkd ;\":!., il I'P]ll't'o«Onhti(on thnt it would 
srtfely (10 the joh" fol' whil'll it \'::1" hnilt, "inc(', nntlt'r such 
circumstances, it was not controlling whether plaintiff 
selrd!'d the lll:lChine }J('('nll;;e of th:' ,;,O:l~elll"llL: ()f tirc brochure, 
becau;:c of the 1ll:1l'hillP'" O1\'n :'I'l,,':11':ln('e of excl'1lence thnt 
belied the d('fcct lUl'ki!l;:: h('lIl'nth thl' '<Ul'rael', 01' l)(,l'rtuse 11(' 
men·ly n~sum('d that it would s:lf"l.,· do the j:lb it WAS built 
to do. 
[11] Id.-Evidence.-To l'~tnh!i~h tll(, li:,llilify of tl!,' II11l1lufacturrr 
of a combinat.ion power tool for injuries to the buyer's donee 
of the tool while using it, it was sufficient that the donee 
prO"fe thnt he ,vis injured while usin~ the tool in a way 
it wa . ..; intl'n!J..d to he 11"1'<1 fI~ :t n·-nlt ,,:' a .j,.j','d in !k~i~n and 
manufacture of whieh he was not liwllre thnt made the tool 
unsnfe for it;; intended use. 
APPEAI.,S from a juilglll('nt of tl1t~ Superior Court of San 
Diego County. Robert ,Yo Cony<'l's, JUdg'l'. .\ffinned. 
J 
Jail, l!J(j:3j (;UU:~01A~ /', ll!BA !'mn:H 1'I!.ll)l'CT::;, INC, 39 
.-.:' (" .:.:.: ,;7; ::.' ;." " ". " .',: 1 •. ~~, ::: : I 
Act i')I\ by bnYl'l' 's dOIH'c or It [1oWl'r tool for brcach of ex-
pr{'~;s anl1 illlplil'll wart'<lllh's alld YOl' p,'l's,mal injurit' .. SIlS-
tnltH'd whih1 using the powcr tool. Jmlgmeut for plaintiff 
against llet'('lalant llllllluJ'aetUl'er and for clef(,lIdallt retailer 
against plaiut;tf, affh'meu, 
nced, Bt'oekway & Ruffin and \Villiam F, Reet! for Plaintiff 
and Appellant, 
Holt, Macomber, Orl11lalll & Baugh and William 11, Ma-
('omber for Dcfcl\(ln1lt and App('lIant. 
l\Ioss, Lyoll & D1l11l1, Gf'!'old C, Dunn and Ttl'llry F, "Walk!'r 
n.;; Amid Curial' 011 bC'lllllf of Dl'fcllIlnnt and Appellant, 
TnA YXOH, .T,-Plaintiff ImHl)!"ht this IlI,tio!l for damagC's 
ag-ainst the retailcr and the mauufacturcr of a Shopsmith, a 
f'omhinatio'l po\\'('r 1001 tllnt coul,l Ill' WO:C'll as a f;aw, drill, 
amI wood lathc, lIc saw It ShOPf;!1lith delllonstrated by the 
r('tnih'r and shHlied a bJ'ol'hul'e pl'cpared hy the mal1ufac-
tUl'el', Ill' dcc'idetl he wanted a ShOp~Ulith for hi~ home work-
~hor. :lIld his wife hought and gave him on(' for Christmas 
in 1955, In 1957 he bought the necessary attarlunents to 
use tilt' Shopsmith as a lathe for turlling a large pieee of 
"ooll he wishC'd to make into a chalice, Aftrr he had worked 
011 the pil'C(, of wood se\'cral time"; without difficulty, it sud-
denly fiew ont of the maclline and strut'k him on the fore-
he:ll1. iuflicting' s\'rious injuries, About 101~ months later, 
he gaye the retailer and the mauufacturer written notice of 
plaillled hrl'al'hes of Wltl'l'ulltil's :mel filcd a complaint against 
them alleging such brl'al'hes and negligence, 
.After a trial before a jU1'~', thc court rule{l that there was 
no cvidence that the retai1l'r was negligent or had br('ached 
nny ('XP"Css "'at'I'anty aua that the manufaeturer was not 
liable for the hrcaph of any implied warranty, Accordingly. 
it suhlllittcd tIt th~' jll1'~T onl," tlil' I'llUSC of Mtion all('gin~ 
hreach of imp1iNl warrantil's ngainst t11(' l'ctailel' and tll(, 
caUf;es of a(,tion nllt'ging nf'g'li~\')1I'f' awl 1I\'('a('h or ('xpr('ss 
warranties agaillst th(' mallnfartnrer, The jury returned a 
verrlict for tll,:, l'etail('r l1g-ainst l)laintiff and for plaintiff 
against the IIH1.lIUfl1C\ nrer ill th(' amount of $65:000, The trial 
court dl'llied the lIHl1l1lfadUl'I'I"S motion for a new trial amI 
/ 
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elltl~red jlHlgulPnt 011 the verdict. The manufacturcr and 
plaintiff appeal. Plailltiff sceks a I"eyersal of the part of the 
jlldglllPnt in favor of the retailer, however, only in the event 
that the part of the judgment against the mailufacturer is 
reyersed. 
Plaintiff i!llrodll('ed suh,tantial evidpll(,c that his injuril's 
were causpd by defective design and construction of the 
S!lOpsmith. IIis expert witlH'sfH'S testified that inadequate 
set screws werc used to hold part" of the mat"hille together 
,,0 that EOl'mal vibration caused the tailsto,·k of the lathe to 
mo\"e away from the pieec of wood beiIlg turned permitting it 
to fly out of the lathe. They also tl'stified that there were 
other more positive ways of fastening the parts of the machine 
toge-ther, the use of whi.eh would have preYelltl'd the accident. 
The jury could therefore reasonably have concluded that the 
munufadurer negligently eOllstrncted the Shopsmith. The 
jury could also reasonably have concluded that statements in 
the manufacturer's brochurc were untrue, that they. COIl-
stituted express warranties,l and that plaintiff's injuries were 
eaused by their breach. 
The manufacturer contends, however, that plaintiff did not 
give it notiee of breach of warranty within a reasonable time 
and that therefore his cause of action for breach of warranty 
is barred by section 1769 of the Civil Code. Since it cannot 
be determined whether the verdict against it was based on 
the negligenee or warranty cause of aetion or both, the manu-
faeturer concludes that the error in presenting the warranty 
cause of aetion to the jury was prejudicial. 
Section 1769 of the Civil Code provides: "In the absence 
of express or implied agrerment of the parties, acceptance of 
the goods by the buyer shall not rlischarge the seller from 
liability in damages or other legal rrmedy for breach of an~' 
promise or warranty in the contract to sell or the sale. But, 
if, after acceptance of the goods, the buyer fails to give notice 
to the seller of the breach of any promise or warranty within 
a reasonahle time after the buyer lmows, or ought to know 
of sl1eh breach, the ~eI1er shall not be liable therefor." 
[1] Li.ke other provisions of the Uniform Sales Act (Civ. 
lIn this respect the trilll court limite<1 the jury to a ~onsiderntioll 
of two statements in the manufacturer's hrochure. (1) "When Shop-
smith Is in Horizonal Position-Rugg('fl construction of frame provides 
rigid support from end to en,l. Heavy c('nt('rl('~s·ground steel tubing 
insures perfect alignment of eomponellts." (~) "Shopsmith maintains 
its accuracy because e"cry r01l1pon!'1It. 11118 po"iti\'c IO"ks that hold 
adjustments through rough or preeiHion work." 
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Coue,§§ 1721-1800), sretioll 1769 lknls with the rights of til<' 
parties to a (,Olltl'lll't of sal,) 01' a ,.;:tlt'. It do,'" llot pl'Ovide that 
notice must be given of the bn'lwh of a wanHnty that aris('s 
indept'ndclltly o( a tOlltJ'!I('t or suie h('tm'l'lI the part it's. 
[2] Such wUI'I'anties are !lot imJlosed by the lSAlt's net, but 
arc th(' PI'Otlttl't of 1'0I111l101l-law Ih'I'i"iolis that ha\'c recognizell 
them in a variety of sitllation:,. (Sl'e Gaglle Y. Bertran, 43 
Ca1.2d 481, 486-487 [275 P.2t1 151. mill nlltllOrities cited; 
Peterson v. LrWliJ l:lIbbcr Co., 3-~ ('aI.2,\ 3:~!l, 348 [5 Cal.Rptr. 
863, 353 P.2d 575]; [(!ein v. D"ch.'·sl; Salldwich Co" Ltd., 
14 Cal.2d 272, 276-283 fD3 P.2d 7!1!)] ; B,UT \-. Slrrrrl'in W1'Z-
liarns Co .. 42 Cal.2d 6R2, 695-69(j [268 P.2d 1041] ; Souza &. 
JlcCuc Constr. Co .. Illc. \'. SlIjHl'io;' C(Jllff. 57 Cn1.2d 508, 
510-511 [20 Cal.Rptr. 634, 370 P.2d 3381.) It is true that in 
many of these situations the "IJUl't has i!lYol,ed the SAles net 
definitiollS of warranties (Civ. Code. §§ 1732, 1735) in uC'fill-
ing the (h'fcnJant's liaL:\it~" hilt it ilac; t101l<' so, not Decame 
the statutes so reqnil'eu, bnt beeanse they provided appro-
priate standards for the ('Olll·t to adopt ullder the circum-
stances presented. (See Clinkscales v. Carra, 22 Ca1.2d 72, 
75 [136 P.2d 777] ; Dana v. Sutton Motnr Sales, 56 Ca1.2d 
284,287 [14 Cal.Rptr. 649, 363 P.2d 881J.) 
[3] The 11oti('e requirl'lllellt of ::;eetioll 1769, howeycr, is 
not an appropriate one for the court to adopt in actions by 
injured consumers ngaillst Illnnnfactnrl'rs with whom they 
have not dealt. (La HlIfJ v. Coca-Co:f1 Bn/fling. Inc., 50 Wn.2d 
645 [314 P.2d 421. 4221; Chapil/o!' v. BroW1I. 198 F. Supp, 
78,85, affd. Brown v. Clrapman. 30-1 F. 2d 149.) [4] "As 
between the immediate part ies to th(' sal? r the notice relJuire-
ment] is a sonnd commel'('ial rule, desi.gned to prot<'et the 
seller against unduly drlayed claims for 11amagt's. As applied 
to personal injurie;;, and notice to a rt'mote seller, it becom('s 
a booby-trap for the nnwaJ·~T. The illjUl'<'d C'ommmrr is sp}dom 
'steeped in the bU8iness pl'actke whirh justifies the 1'1111".' 
[James. Product Liability. 34 Tl'xas J.1. TIe". 44, 192, 1!J71 
and at least until he has l1arl lrg-al advice it will not ocenr to 
him to giye noti('(' to one with \"hom he has had no dl'alings." 
(Prosser. Strict J,ialiiWy in th(' ConslImrr. 69 Yale fJ. .T, 
1099, 1130. fooll1ot.'s ()llIitt(~(l.) It i ... tr1ii~ that in ,Jolles v. 
Bllrgf1·mei.~tl'l· RI'(,Il'illfJ r!o/'p .• 198 \'al. A pp.2d 198. 202-20:J 
r18 CaLTIptr. :l111. ['1'1'1'.11 v. Thrifly HI'IIY Co .• 186 Cal. 
App.2d 410, 411 r9 CaLRpt.r, 501. A rniit v. Toneaaio, Hi2 
Cn1.App.2cl 837, 841 [314 P.2(1 1:30], and 1I1acclredcin v. 
) 
) 
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Scaly Matt/'css Co., 145 Cal.App.2d 275, 2iS [302 P.2d 331], 
thC' l'om't assumed that Ilotit'e 01' hrl'lh'h or "'ll !'l'llllt,\' lIlllst h(' 
l!iven in an nction hy a eOl1sUII\l'r 1l1!aillst a llHtIlui:ldul'cr. 
S iuee in those easel", howI'\'I')', till' CO\ll·t eli( 1 lI"t I'ollsiilrr the 
IIU('l'\tioll whether n distilll'tioll C'xist-; lJet\Wl'n a Wal'l'll1lt~· 
uasC'(1 on a f!Ontl'lll't betw('cll the part iI's allel OlJe illlposC'd on 
a manufacturer not in privity with the conSUlIlcr, the decisionl'\ 
al'(' not authority for rl'jeeting the rule or the La IIlle alld 
Chapman cases, supra. (Peterson v, Lalllb Rubbe/' Co., 54 
Ca1.2d 339, 343 [5 Ca1.Rptr, 863, 353 P,2t1 5i5]; People v. 
Banks, 53 Ca1.2d 370, 389 [1 Cal.Hptr. 669, 348 P.2d 102].) 
[5] We cOllcluuC', therefore, that· 1,,''0'(,11 ii plaintiff did not 
give timely notice of brC'ach of warranty to the manufacturer, 
his cause of action hascd Oil the l'Ppl'eSl'lltat ions contained in 
the brochure "'as lIOt barred. 
l\Iol'('on'l', to impose striet liability on the mmm[al'tm'l'l' 
under the circum;;tallees of this case, it was not neCl'l'\sary for 
plaintiff to establish all ('xprE'~;; Wal'rlmt,\- as defincu in sel'-
tion 1732 of the Civil Coue. Z [6] A mauufaeturer is 
stri{·tly liabh~ ill tort when an llrticle he placcs on the market, 
knowing that it is to be useu without inspection for ,defects, 
proves to han'a defect that eUUSr.'!'i injury to a human being. 
Recognized first in the case of ullwholesome foou products, 
suell liability has now been t"~t(,H:lea to a variety of other 
produets that crNlte as greut or greater hazards if defective. 
(Ptfel'SOl! Y. Lm:1U Rubbrl' Cu., 54 Ca1.211 339, 3-17 p; Ca1.Rptr, 
863, 353 P.2d 575] [~rill(ling whet>l] ; Valli,; v. Calla<ln Dry 
Oill{}rl' Ale, Illc .. ]fJO Cal.i\FI'.2d 35, -12·4':: (11 Cal.llpti'. 823J 
[bottle]; Joncs v. BIII'f]!/'fllCisto' Brcwiug COl'p., 198 Cal. 
.App.2i1. 198, 204 [18 Cal.'Rptl'. :nl] fhottle]; (Jottsdanl.cr 
v. CUtiC1' Laborato/·jes, 182 Ca1.App.2d 602, 607 [6 Cal.Rptr. 
~20] [vacdne]; lIIeQlIairle Y. Bridgeport Brass Co .• 190 F. 
Supp. 252, 254 [insect spray] ; Bowles v. ZimJlll'r illallufac-
tllri/lg Co., 277 F, 2tl 868, 875 [surgical pin] ; Thompson v. 
Herdman, 199 F. Supp. 120, 121 [automobile]; Chapman v. 
B;'(}I~'n, 198 F. Supp. 78, 118, lHI, afftl. n,.Oll'lI .... Chapman, 
;JOt F. 2d 149 [skirt]; B. F. Goodrich Co. v. lIammond, 269 
1". 2J 501. 504 {Hntolllollile tin'l ; iI/f//'/.-r)l';ch \" . .11cI(csson & 
Rl)bbin.~, Inc., 106 Ohio ApI>. 265 [149 N.E. 2<1 un, 186-188] 
'''Any affirmation of f:H't or [I!lY l)r~lIlise Ity 11or." 5,,1l'~1' l'cbtill~ 10 the 
gOO(\s is nn expn'~s wn1'l':tnt~' if thc natuml tl'II'iPIH'Y of ~Ilch nfiil'lun· 
tion or promise is to in<ll!(,e tll(, buycr to lllll'rltll~(, the goor\p, and if the 
buyer purehases the goolls relying thcl·con. Ko nnirmati"ll of thc value 
of tile gooI1!!, nor IIny statemcnt T'urportin~ t.o Lc 11 'Rtatelllcnt of the 
8e11"",'s opinion only shall he construed as a warranty." 
) 
) 
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1:i:J C.!?d ~)j; 27 (;.11 Bnt!'. ()97. ;~';'j !',:!d 8!.l';] 
: hom,' 11t'1'1II:t!l!'lItl; am/Uflil v. Bolli. IIJil/,!'s, IIlC., li6 KUII. 
68 [269 1'.2,l 41:3, 418J lllair dye] ; GenCl"al Motors Corp. v. 
Dodsoll, 17 'l'l'llll.App. -1:~8 UJ:JS S.W. 2tl 65S, G61] [auto-
mobile] ; Ilcllninggcn v. Bloomfield Motors, Inc., 32 N.J. 358 
[161 A. 2(l 69, 76-84, 7f> .\.hn. 2·.1 1J [automobile]; Ilinton 
v. Repl£ulic Aviation Corp .• ]80 F. Snpp. 31, 33 [airplane].) 
[7] Altltol1:rh in t1l('sr ea,.;I''; fitt·iet liahility has lIsuall,\' 
l)een hased 011. the theory of an express or implied warramy 
rUllning- from tll<' Illalllll'ndlll'l'l' to tllr plaintiff, the ahandon. 
ment of the requirement of a contract betweell them, the 
recognition thnt t hr 1 iahilit,\' is \lot asslIllled by Hf!rCCmcnt hut 
imposed by law (see e.g., (J/,((ham v. Bottenfield's, Inc., 17G 
Kan.68 [269 P.2d ·~1:3, 418]; llorJiTs Y. Toni Iloillc PCl'll/allcnt 
Co., 167 Ohio St. 244 [147 'N.B. 211 612, 614, 75 A.hR. 2d 
103] ; Drc!.·()' (C, Sow; Y. ('alill.,. 1 :3!l 'l'l'X. GO!l, Gli [16-1 S.,,~. 211 
828, H2 A.hR 1479]), and th:' refusal to prrmit the manu· 
facturer to drfine t1)(' ~.;'·Clpe of its own l'rspollsihility for ddec'-
tive prodnets (TIC1l'l1illrJSCll Y. Bloomfield Motors, Inc., 3~ 
N.J. 358 [lG1 J.\. 2<1 6!l. 84·96. 73 A.hR 2<1 ] 1; Gcncral 
Motors Corp. v. Dodson. 47 'fcnl1.App. 438 [338 S.W. 2d 655, 
658-661]; Stale Pa}',lI JIllt. llldo Ins. CO. Y. A.nd(l'sol1-n'cbcr, 
Inc., 252 Iowa 1289 [110 N.W. 211 449, 455-456] ; Pabon v. 
Hackcnsack A uto S(/7r-.~, Inc., 6:3 N.J. Super. 476 [164 A. 2d 
773, 778] ; Linn v. Radio Centcr Delicatesse1l, 169 Misc. 879 
[6 N.Y.S. 2d 110, 1]2]) mal,e elear that the liahility is 110t 
one governed by t11r law of contract warrantirs hut hy the 
law of strict liallility in tort. [8] A eeorclil1g'ly, rules 
defining and goYC'rl1in~ \"I11'ranties that '\\'(,1'e d('veloped to 
meet the needs of commercial transactions cannot properly be 
invoked to govern the IlHlTlUVacturer's liahility to those injured 
by its defective products unless those rules also srrve the pur-
poses for which such linhilit,\' is imposed. 
We need not recanvass the rrasons for imposing strict 
liability on the manufaetUl'c·r. 'l'hry have lleen fully articu-
lated in the cases cited abovr. (See also 2 Harper and James, 
Torts, §§ 28.15-28.1 6. !lp. 1:)G9-1;;7 -1; Prosser, St;-ict Liability 
to the COllsume)" 69 Yale L .• T. 1099 j Escola v. Coca Cola 
Bottling 00 .. 24 Cal.2d 453, 4G1 [150 P.2L1 436], concurring 
opinion.) [9] 'l'hc purposl;' of such liability is to insure 
that the costs of illjnri('s frsllJtill~ from ddrdive products 
are borne by the manufacturers that put such products on 
the market rather than hy the illjnl'r(l peniOllS who al'e power-
less to protect themselves. Sales warranties serve this purpose 
) 
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fitfully lit best. (Set' PrOSS('I', Strict Ua{,iliiy La tltc COII-
.~I/IIl(,I', 69 Yale fJ..J. 1099, 1124-1134.) [10] In the pres(,JIL 
et1:s<', \'0)1' (':ll:alllplt', 1'IaintiIT was able to plt'ad and pt'ove all 
express warranty ouly because he read and relied on the 
l'l'{ll'es<'lltations of thc Shopsmith's ruggedness contained ill 
the munufadurer's brodlUl't'. Impli('it in the machine'!! 
presence 011 the market, however, was a l't'presentation th&t 
it would safel~' <10 the jobs for which it was huilt. Under 
these circumstances, it should not be ('ontrolling whether 
plaintiff seledt'd the ma(·hille beeansc of the statements in the 
brochUl'e, or because of the machine's own appearance of 
excellcuce that belied the ddect lurking uellcath the surface, 
or because he merely assumed that it would safely do the jobs 
it was built to do. It should not be ('ontl'olling whether the 
details of the sales from manufacturer to retailer and froJll 
retailer to plaintiff's wife '\"I:'1'e snch that OIlC or mort' or tit" 
implied warranties of the sales act arose. (Civ. Code, § 17:\;:;. ) 
"The remcdies of injured consumers ought not to be /lUll!.' 
to depend upou the intricacies of the law of sales." (If cI tete/' 
v. A.rmour ({: Co., 200 F. 322, 323; Klein v. Duchess Saild-
wich Co., Ltd., 14 Ca1.2d 272,282 [93 P.2d 799].) [11] To 
establish the mauufacturer's liability it was sufficient t11at 
plaintiff proyed that he ,vas injured while using tile Shop. 
smith in a way it was intended to be used a.., a l'e!;ult (I~ a 
defect in design and manufacture of which plaintiff wa" 1I0t 
aware that made the ShOpslllith unsafe for its intended use. 
The manufacturer contends that the trial court erred in 
refusiug to give three instrnctions requested by it. It appears 
from the record, however, that the substance of two of the 
requested instructions was adequately eoYel'ed by the iustrue· 
tions given and that the third instruction was not supported 
by the evidence. 
The judgment is affirmed. 
Gibson, C. J., Schauer, J., McComb, J., Peters, J., Tobriner, 
J., aud Peek, J., concurred. 
